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REMARKS
O N

Dr.^

's

TH

E

SPEECH,

^c.

Author of the Speech, which

has given

marks,

occafion to

thefe

Re-

confcious of the Indecency

which it abounds,
has publiflied an exprefs Defire on the Back of
his Title-Page, that none of his Learned ReaandScurrility with

ders

would

Tongue

offer to tranilate

it

into his

Mother

and at the fame
time has intimated, that it would not be juft or
candid to do fo.
As I differ from him in my
Notions of Juftice and Candor, as well as in
my Principles of Government, I need not look
upon myfelf as bound to comply with his Requeft and yet for another Reafon I will not ad:
againft his Will

;

;

diredly in oppofition to it becaufel hold it will
be more ufeful to the younger Part of the
:

Univerfity of Oxford^ for whofe fake principally

I

have given myfelf this Trouble, to exa-

mine it Paragraph by Paragraph, than to make
a mere total Tranilat ion of it: In doing which,

A

2

I

doubt

(4
I

doubt not to make

it

)

appear, that

om Speech'

maker is deficient even in the Knowledge of
the hatin Tongue
a part of Knowledge,
whereon his Friends have agreed to found the
;

Reputation he has hitherto enjoyed in

littie

the Republick of Letters.
If

any of

accufe

this Speech-makers Party {hould
of Cowardice in attacking an Old

me

Mariy againft
it

whom

they

as unfit to ufe one's

am

ready to

own

may

Pen

poffibly think

as one's

Sword, I

the Accufation would be

on any occafion that was merely private
qr perfonal ; but where the Intereft of the

juft

Publick

hend

it is

is

immediately concerned,

far otherwife.

As

I

appre-

in all fuch Cafes

Law of our Country, for the Sake of the
Publick Good, has exempted neither Age nor
Sex, that is capable of ofrending againft the
Letter of it, from fome degree of Punifhment;
fo the Law of Honour will doubtlefs permit a
Man to chaftife a Perfon of any Age, or of
either Sex, who feditioully and malicioufly
fhall a6l againft the Spirit of it.
The Speech -maker % firfl Paragraph, which,
for want of being tranllated,
has probably
been taken by feveral of his young Readers
for a Paragraph full of good Senfe and Politenefs,
when put into plain E?igliJJj runs
the

thus:

" That at firft he was afraid of accept" mgihQ'OJice o^ Speech' ?Tiaking, which had
" been ajjigned him, left an infirm and for" getful

{

"

getful old

5

)

Man, who had now

pafftd his

" Grand CUmadenck^ {l:iould not be able to
** produce any thing worthy either of the
" Judgment of the Univerfity, or of the Ele" gance of That moft lUuftrious Aflembly ;
*'

notwithjlatiding

but that,

fheje reajonable

" Fears of hisy he was prevailed with by the
*'
good Will, which the Univerfity had al" ways fliewn towards him, and by the j^d*'
monition of fome of the moft Honourable
" Gentlemen and very Beft Subje^s in the
** World, (whom he tells us at
the Bottom
" of the Page are the Trujiees for executing
« Dr. R
fes Will) for whom he is
" always ready to do what they ihall bid
''

him

"

thefe Reafons, not to plead his

*'

firmities as

" a

;

he was, he

fays,

an Excufe

prevailed with

Age

for refufing to

by

or In-

make

Speech,"

Now

in this \&xyfirji Paragraph there are

Things worth remarking j the Truth of
the Fadts related, and the Reajoning of the
Apology, which is grounded on them.
As
to the Truth of the fo-fi Fad;, that he was
appointed to make a Speech on this Occafion ;
if 1 am rightly informed, it is fo far from beTii:o

ing true^ that the Dc5}or ofHciouily,
nately,

and

obfti-

in diredt Oppofition to the

Cu-

ftom of theUniverfity, did infift upon making
one, and urged his Plight of Speech as a Member of the Univerfity for doing
to

fome Gentlemen who were

it,

in anfvver

willing to have

pre-

(

6

)

prevented it. If this Information be falfe, the
Speech-maker can eafily prove it fo ; but if it
be true, He fets out with a moft glaring Falfe-

hood, which in a Whig-writer his Latinity
would certainly have complimented with the
Name of Mendacium.
I am farther informed, that as he fometimes ufed to officiate for the learned Profeflbr

of the C/w7

Law^

his Reprefentative

he had prepared a Speech as
•,

but

when

the Profeflbr re-

Iblved to ad: for Himfelf, our Speech-maker %

Love of Speech-m.aking was
Profped of

this

fo inflamed by the
Difappointment, that it broke

out with a Violence, which the Heads of the
Univerfity either would not or could not refift.

The other Fa(n:, that he was
to make a Speech by the

prevailed with

Advice of his

Friends, theTruftees,
for

who

is not likely to be true
can think that thefe Noble and Ho-

nourable Perfons, whofe Attachment to the
Rules and Cuftoms of the Univerfity is unqueftionable, fhould deflre to interfere in a

Matter that belonged fo evidently to her Wifdom to determine ? But if he is fo lucky as
to be able to prove, that the Truflees exhorted
I am ready enough
them was one of his
Motives.
The next Thing to be remarked
in this Paragraph is the Reajbning of the Apo-

him

to

make

to believe,

a Speech,

that to oblige

The Speech-maker fays, he thought his
Age and Infirmities a fufficient Reafon for refufing an Office affigned him by Laicful Au-

logy.

thority^

{

7

)

thorityy but not a fufficient Reafon for refifting the Admonition of a few of his Friends
is as much as to fay, that a Man's Age
and Infirmities will juftify him for not performing a greater Duty, but will not juilify
him for refufing to perform a leji : For fuch

which

undeniably is the Duty we owe our Friends^
in comparifon with That which we owe to
Lawful Authority. But this wife Paragraph
furnifhes us alfo with a Problem^ which the
Speech-maker has done well to give us the SoThe Problem is this If his Age
lution of
and Infirmities were really not fuch, as made
it inconvenient or uneafy to him to difcharge
this Office, why would the Speech-maker
plead them to get rid of Authority ? And if
they were really fuch, how came thefe few
Friends to aft in fo unfriendly a Manner to
him, as to impofe fuch a Burthen upon him ?
The former Part of this Problem the Speechmaker has anfwered, by owning, in Effedl,
that he has very little Regard for Laiiful Au:

thority

;

that he

and the

latter

Part,

by

telling

us,

of thefe
Friends ; or, in other Words, that he fliall
always think himfelf obliged to do what they
bid Him, [guorum admonitus Hit Jemper pro
^Jiiffciet) and conleqaently they
have no Occaiion to be very tender in their
Ufe of fo perfeft a locL
is

the abfolute

Property

R AT ION

II.

After

(

8

)

11.

After this early Specimen of the Speech-

makers

Sincerity

and good Senfe we are en-

upon the Elo"
quence,
which he is pleafed to fay now
" reigns in our Churches, our Courts of Ju" ftice, and our Senate ^ which, he fays, now
" ferves ifs own Intereft, one while by railing
*'
great Eftates, and another while by open*'
ing a way to all the Honours of the Go*' vernment."
tei

tained with a genteel Sneer,

I would firfl obferve how wittily the Speechmaker here quibbles about the Word Ingenium^
which fignifying both Genius and 'Temper^ he
has with a peculiar Felicity ufed it in Both
Senfes in the very fame place.
For when he
\ht0ratoriumlnge7iium^
he muft
wants
he
fays
mean the Talents of an Orator and when he
-,

fpeaks of the Jngenium Oratorium^
ifs

own

Intereji,

he can mean
Orator

;

asferving

in raifmg great EJiateSy

&c,

nothing but the Temper of an

fince Riches

and Honours

may

be

the Gratifications of an Orator's Temper, but
cannot be the Gratifications of his Genius,

with the Speech-maker, that His Oratorium Jngenium is very different from that,
which now adorns our Churches, our Courts
of Juftice, and our Senate ; but I would beg

I agree

Leave

to ask

him, what Age or Country his
Reading

9

(

)

Reading or Experieoce can fnggeil to him ;
in which great Talents in the Churchy the

Law^

or the Senate^ did not procure great
Riches and Honours ? Or whether he knows
any Reign except T/vV, in which he thinks
they ought not to procure Them ? Will he fay
it was otherwife, even in the Bleffed Reigns
of his Favourite 6"
r^F Was Elo-

^

quence any Impediment to Promotion in
Thofe Days ? But our Speech-maker feems to
fneery and infinuate that our Courts ofjujlkey
our Senate^ and our Churchy are not now

Men

with

filled

of fuch Integrity

as in

the

Days of his Heroes ? Was then the Law
more religioufly obferved in the Reign of
Did the Senate more
C
»S I ?

—

abound

Reign

of
- 5 II ?
Or is the Integrity of
our Churchmen now put to the fame fevere
Trial, as in That of J
S II ? None
but a very petulant Writer could ever infinuate This; a Writer, who, (to ufe a very fingular Phrafe of his own) chiefiy relies on a li-

C

—

in

Patriotifm

in

the

centious Spirit y (liber Spiritu prcecipue nititur)

which he has the Confidence to boaft he has
never been void of from his Youth, and which
(to ufe again his own happy Exprefljon)
" ftill continues to dictate and govern his
" Speeches, fuch as they are^ Qj,fALESCUNQUE SUNT."
^-

•

T"ant urn 'calet

ijle

B

loquendo

!

After

(

10

)

III.

the Speech-maker
'*
he thinks
begins to open, with teUing us,
no Man qualified either properly to reprove
After this Introdudtlon

III

Men,

or fuitably

enough

to

commend

Ones, but He, who is the moft iimple-minded, and at the fame time the moft
confirmed in his Principles 5 none but He,
who has been accuftomed to think with
Fortitude and Conjlancy^ and to fpeak with
Freedom and Modesty ; none, in (hort,
but He, who asks for nothing of the Men
in Power j who hopes for nothing ; and
who, from a Confcioufnefs of his having

Good

done nothing but what is Right, and faid
nothing but what is True, fears nothing
from Them."
Here the Speech-maker defigned to draw
his own Pidure, and I will not, in this Place,
I will only
difpute whether it be like or not.
make an Obfervation on part of the Colouring J and (liew, that by a hafty Stroke of his
Pencil, he has unwarily paid a Compliment
where he did not defign it. A Poet might
poffibly have faid
his Verfe

j

;Ww.viRos

for the Sake of

but an Orator, as the Speech-maker

pretends to be, would have dropped the SubJlantive

j

but neither Poet, Orator, nor Hi-

ftorian, ever

{2^^^

fortiter

sentire.

2Si^ conjianter

(

TIRE.

>'

)

All thefe Kinds of Writers have faid

fortiter and conjianter agere, fort iter and

dicere, 2indi fortiter & con/} nnter
DispuTAREj but our Speech-maker is the Fir(l;
Writer I have met with, who has dared
the
to i'dc^ fort iter and conftafiter sentire
conft anter

;

Firft,

that

who had

not Difcernment enough to lee

FoRTis and Constans

are Attributes of

Will

and not of the Understanding,
and that vvhenever they are joined with any
Verb that is appHcable both to the JVill and
the

the Vnderjianding^ (as in the Verbs

and disputare) they

dicere

neceffarily reftrain their

Application to the Will only

:

Which cannot

be done here in regard to the Verb sentire,
becaufe That is only capable of being applied
to the Senfes or the Underfandingy and»can no
more be prdedicated of the JVill than the
Adverbs fortiter and conjianter can of the
^

Tinder(landing.

Thus much

for the colouring

makers Picture;
luckily

Truth

from him.

For

let

us

now

has extorted a

of the Speechfee

how un-

Compliment

how

could he have paid a
jufler or greater to the Men in Power, than
by fuppoiing their Integrity to make too good
an Ufe of it, for any Man to have Reafon to

apprehend their Refentment, who is confcious
of doing nothing but what is Right, and faying nothing but what is True ?

B

2

And

(

12)
IV.

And now

the Speech-maker begins to prove

the Liken efs of the principal Features, viz.

{hew that He is confirmed in his Principles,
and blows how to /peak with Freedom^ and ejto

pedaily with

Modesty,

Pudenter

therefore obferves in P. 4.
*'

impofiible for

him

*'

that

to praife

R

loqui.
it

He

will be
fe's

" Munificence to his Univerfity, without
" feeming to reproach all Thofe Phyficians^
" Lawyers, and Dignijied Clergymen, who,
*'
though they owe every thi?ig to the Uni" verfity, give her nothing in return."

Now, when

Speech-maker fays Thefe
Gentlemen owe every thing to the Univerfity,
he cannot mean that they acquired or improved the Talents, which raifed them in their
the

becaufe he will
;
not allow any of thofe Talents, which
could recommend the mod eminent Gentlemen of the Two laft ClafTcs to the Government, are to be acquired there And it would
certainly be a greater Compliment to the GovernmiCnt than he is willing to pay it, to fuppofe it would beftow it's Rewards and Honours on any Perfons, who were celebrated for
any of thofe Qualifications which, he owns, are
to be learned there. He can therefore only mean,
Frofeflion, in the Univerfity

:

I

that

(

13

)

Gentlemen of the Three Learned
Profcflions, who have been promoted to any
Honours by the Government, owe every thing

that

all thefe

to the Univerfity for another very fingular
Reafon, viz. that it inftilled thofe Principles of Loyalty into them, without which
they could not have been promoted ; and it

muft be owned, they have

great Obligations

to Thofe, whoever they were, from whom
they had them.
But the Correftnefs of the
Language, which This Critick^ in the Latin
Tongue, makes ufe of to exprefs the Ingratitude of thefe undutiful Sons of Alma Mater^
is

equal to the Truth of his Sentiment.

Sibi

Does
exprobrarifentiant de immemori officio.
the Speech-maker think his Immetnori OJicio
can be

am

juftified

by any

claffical

Example

?

I

he could not conflrue the PafTage, to which it is certain he
afraid

it

will only prove

here meant to allude.

IJlhcec

(fays Sofia in T'erence's,

Andria)

bratio

efi

immemoris

benefici.

commefnoratio
qiiafi

expro-

Now

this,

which our Speech-maker took

for a high F/happens to contain nothing
but a plain fcr^/ Meaning when righdy con-

gure in

'Terence,

am

from his unhappy
Imitation of this PafTage, this Great Orator
thought that immemoris and benefici agreed
in the Conftruftion, and did not dream that
the Subftantive betiefici was governed by the
Adjc(3;ive immemoris.
Another evident Inftrued.

But

I

afraid,

ftance,

r4

(

)

ftance, it mufl: be owned, of our Speech-makers critical Skill in Language *
But the Speech-maker is not fo unreafonable
as to e?:pe(^ that Thofe, who equal
fe
!

R

in Wealth, (liould

Virtues,

that

is,

alfo equal

him

moral
abandon

in

that they fhould

the Sake of
and Ostentation. Noi all he requires of them, at a
Time fo difaftrous to the Univeriity, [Advertheir Relations

and Friends

facrificing fo largely to

fiJimo^Pi.CA'D'EM.iM tempore)

give

for

Vanity

is,

that they^ would

according to their Power

j

that they

would
* Perhaps t\\eSpfeth tnahr may think to iuftif")- his M'fconPafTage in Terence, by the Example of Donattfs, who con'lrues it as he does.
But furely it is very ridiculous to have Recourfe to a hrczdi figurative Interpretation,
when the literal one is not only very obvious, but much more
ftruftion of this

fuit.iMe to the Charafier of the Perfon,

in

D

who

utters the

Words

Donatus attempts to vindicate the F'gure of imbineficium, by quoting part of a Line in Virgil, which

rpate.

ttiemor

he thinks contains

jufl: fiich

memorem Junonis

oh

another.

The Words

in Virgil zt^

and he might as well have quoted
this other in Hornet, Impreffit memorem dente labris notam :
For in Both thefe the Senfe of the Word Memorem is the fame;
and it is a great Miftake to fuppofe it is applied figurviively in
It is cert.iinly ufed in Both places in a literal
e'ther of them
Senfe, but very different from its original one ; for in Both
it

of

fignifies durable

tram

;

Nor is this Change in the Senfe
or la fling.
ro the Genius of Language in general ; for
might be given in every one, of Words,

Words contrary

many

Inftances

which have,

after a long figurative Ufe, imperceptibly acquired a literal Senfe.
I will only mention three or four of this
kind in our own Language, fuch as the Adjeflives wretched, nice, bold, noble. Sec. which were at firft undoubtedly appViedfiguratively to Things, ^as memor was in the Latin Tongue)
but are now ufed literally when joined to the Subjlantives,
PiSlure, Snuff-Box, Medal, Bufto, thai is, they are thus employed without the leafl; Attention or Regard in the Minds of

Thofe who

ufe

them,

to their original Signification.

(is)
would give her their Labour and Affiftance ;
and as a Reward for their Kindnefs and Liberality, he engages they {hall be recorded in
the A?inals of the Univerfity. Does the Speechmaker by his AdverfiJJimo Academi<^ tempore
r, that the
mean with the worthy Mr. V
Pmjuers of this World have confpired againp her?
and by his dent pro faciiltatibus^ dent operant

& auxilium,

that they ihould contribute ac-

cording to their Abilities in every poffible way
to oppofe the/e Powers ? or does he mean,
that at a

Time when

the Univerfity

is

calum-

niated, and unjuftly accufed of Diiaffedion to

our happy Efi:ablifl:iment, both her prefent and
quondam Difciples fhould contribute, by their
Fortunes, their Converfation and their Writings, to wipe off fo foul an Afperfion ; in recompence for which memorable Service, their
Names (hall be for ever as much honoured in
the Univerfity, as thofe of Mr. Locke and

Mr. Addison ? Which of thefe two different
Meanings the Speech-maker would have us

we fhall probably be able to determine
before we get to the end of his Speech.
chufe,

V.

pompous Paragraph we are told,
time
there ivas a
when Princes not only patronized Learning, but poffeffed it themfelves.
But as deficient in Learning as the Speech-maIn the next

ker

would have

us think the Princes of this

Age,

,6

(

)

Age, I doubt not but He will allow there is
even now 0?te Perfon in Europe, whom he
reckons among it's Princes, as well fkilled in
Legends and Relicks, as a reputed Anceftor of
his

was

raifed

and

in Pu?2s

how
the Day

Scbool-Divi?iify.

the Speech-maker extols the

fee

He fays his

!

Does

any fuch

War

War.

Speech-maker know of
carried on or fupported by

the

Kingdoms

thefe

were not
Bona verba

great Fortunes

by a piratical

qiicefo.

But

Hero of

fince

the

Eftablifh-

firft

ment of civil Society in them? Perhaps he
which fuch a clear
means an tinjiifl War
Head as his may polTibly think the fame
thing as a Piratical War : And it is no wonder, that a Man who is more accuftomed to
;

{fee/aim

than to reafon, fhould as

But

I

diftin-

he regards Pra6lical
and I own I was wilthat there are ftill a Party of

Speculative

guifli

Truth.

little

as

forget,

ling to forget

it,

Slaves in this

Kingdom, who would make us

believe

we

that every

Anarchy
Tyranny; and

have been in a State of

ever fince the Extirpation of

A6t of Parliament

fince then has

been
and every
Order of the Admiralty an Ad: of Piracy :

an Exercife of Ufurpation,

And

if

kers

we

(hould fuffer thefe

harangue us in the

Speech-ma-

Name

of Liberty
out of Liberty it{c\fJ we fliould indeed afford
them too great a Jufi:ification of that Contempt with which they at prefent affedt to
to

treat the

Defenders of their Country.

Far

(

_

Far be

it

from

17

me

)

deny

to

that

R—

fi
deferved great Reputation in his Profeffion
•

but I will venture to affirm, that no Man ever
ufed more Artifice and Cunning both in raifing and fupporting it than he.
I could give
many incontefiable Proofs of the Truth of
this Aflertion, if the Purpofe of thefe i^f;;;^;'^^
required

them

j

but

it is

more

agreeable to the

Defign of them to obferve, that the Speech-makers Zeal for the Memory of his Hero has
given him a Virtue and an Accornplijldment,

which his greateft Idolizers before him never
dreamed of, njiz. Erudifw?i and Humanity ;
the former of which his warmeH: Friends ufed
to facrifice to the Glory of his natural Sagacity
aad his want of the latter, his reputed
y

Enerhies, (that
to

his Caprice

is,

all

fuch as did not fubmit

and Infolence) never

failed

to

Out of the many Fa<fts, which
do no Honour to this great Phyfician's Huinanity^ I will only feledt one, which has
more than once been related to me by a Right
experience.

Honourable Perfon of eminent Virtue, who
was a Witnefs to it. It is generally faid this
Phyfician incurred the Difpleafure of the
cefs

of

Denmark,

Pm:-

by refufing to leave

his

on her once when fhe was
fick ; which Behaviour, to one of a much
lower Station, would have been called Inhumanity J but as it was pradifed to a Perfon of
her exalted Rank and Chara<fl:er, I defpair of
giving it a Name, equal to the CompliBottle to wait

C

cation

(

bation of

it's

Guilt,

i8
and

)

fhall

therefore leave

to our Speech- jnaker^ out of the Muhiplicity
of his Foul Language, to find an adequate
one for it. But whatever was the Caufe of
his Difgrace with her Royal Highnefs, it happen'd, that during the Time of it, her only
it

the Duke of Glocester, w^as feized with an Inflammation in his Throat,
which was juftly apprehended to be dangerous*
Sir Edward Hamtes, who had then the Care

Son,

of the

Duke,

critical a

defired

Jundlure

;

fome

and the

Affiftance in fo

Fame

of

R

e

was then fo great, that, to fave her Child, the
Princess condefcended to fend for him. The
haughty Doctor was not without great Difficulty prevailed with to obey her Royal Highfiefs ; and though in his own Opinion he was
Nation as well as a Life, yet
and Infolence fo far got the better

called to fave a
his

Whim

of his Duty to the Princefs^ to his Patient, to
his Country, that among much other peevifli
and arrogant Behaviour, he would not confen t to

bleed the

Edward Hatmes's Propofal to
Duke as foon as he came to him,

Sir

and whilfl

it

was not impolTible

for the

Ope-

but being called up to Hini
in the Night, he then directed it to be done,
ration to fucceed

;

when it was too late, as Sir Edward Hannes
had prognofticated j for the Illuftrious Youth
expired foon after the Operation.
Let the
candid Reader now judge, whether out*
Speech-maker had not Reafoi) to fay his Hero
was

'9

(

)

Was abhorrens ab alioruin confuetudine^ and
that he ufed neither to fay nor do any thing
ad captandum favorem ne Regibus qiiidem He
might have added, NecRei publicce.
lam far from defiring to revive the Faults
of the Dead, and efpecially of Thofe who
have in any remarkable degree deferved well
I*

of the Living

j

but

when

the extravagant In-

of ranting Panegyrifts will afcribe
which they were notorious for wanting, 'They ought to be confiiered as the Revivors of their Faults, which
night othcrwife foon be forgotten.
Such in-

difcretion

Virtues to their Heroes,

!:emperate Zeal, if the deceafed M/culapiush2id.
liny
:it

Senfe of our Speech-?nakers

rafli

Conducft

could not
with a very fenfible

the Dedication of his Library,

i)ut

oblige

him

to cry out

Proverb.

^}pa7iijh

God

defend

me from

my

~RIENDS!

VL
The

next Paragraph is rich both In Senfe
The Speech-maker lays, the
)o(5l:or not onl^ gave his PofTeffions, but alfo
lis Fame and his Hopes to Fiety.
Now, this
'^iety here fignifying Fietas ergo. Almajii marem, I am at a Lofs to know what the Speech-

nd Language.

laker

means by giving

Jopes to
;r

in

it,

except

it

his Reputation,

^ietas erga

his

Fame and

his

be that he chofe to fuf-

by finning againll the
for the Sake
of
C 2

Familiamfuam^ and

'

(

20

)

_

of a Pretence to pradtife This imaginary Piety,
(which in a Doctor of Whig Principles our
Speech-maker would certainly have feen was
mere Vanity) determined to die^Bafche'
Bur whatever the Speec h-m a ker mc^nt
lor*.
by thefe Expreffions, not only the Figure bu!
the Phraftology of this Paragraph is entirely
of his own Invention. Cedite Romani Scrip*
tores ; for none of you were ever yet fublim4

enough

to fay

farnam

& ghriam

and

/pes

did any of

you

navit Pietati : Much lefs
write fuch a Sentence as This,

mum Tejl amentum^
For my part, fince

quo

dO'>

eve?

I/itid ho?2eJii7/i\

deccfjit^ fcripfit

Teftamentum quo

Pi etas

decejjit

i

fuch Latin as would fcarce fave a School-Ba
froti

* What gives no fmall Confirmation to this Charge agair
our Speech-maker s Hero, is a Stoiy I have read, which I ha^
never yet heard contradicledjmuchl^fs confuted by hisFriend
that he ofFered to make a younger Son of the Deriventuuat
d, if Th
Family his Heir inftead of the Univcrfity of O
Family would but confent to let the Vouth change his Religk
Principles.
The Political Principles of That Family, th
they were the more abfurd for being feparated from th<
Religious ones, the Do£lor, it feems, had no quarrel wii
It is very prefumeable, that the fame Reafon direfted him
chufe a Son of the Earl of T)ern.ventivater% for his He
which had from his firft fetting up of his Chariot determiu
him to ufurp his Arms, "viz. to innnuate that He was of
fame Family, to which he did not bear even the moft dift:
1

Relation.
This Story makes it highly probable, that wl
he afterwards made his hoiiejiijjimum Tejiamentum, in wh
he left the Bulk of his Fortune from his Sijier and her C)
dren, (one of whom had lately very great difficulty to obt
the Honour of being his Uncle\ Librarian) he was influem
by no better a Motive than that I have afcribed to him j
it was natural for a very cvain Man, when he had loft (P
ample Occnnon of indulging his Vanityy to look out for I
Other no left caj-nble of gratifying it.

(

21

)

fufpea the
from a Whipping, I could not but
ab
Words
officio fc.
Printer bad left out the
in
omitted
them
erga Familiam, 'till I found
for thefe Words would not only
the Errata
;

have made good Latin,

^ruth

alfo.

but expreffed the

But the Speech-maker's Accuracy

very Sentence
does not end here, for in this
A common
it.
of
Inftance
we have another
of IJlud ;
inftead
Writer would have faid Illud
always ufed
becaufe the Beft Claficks have
defigned to fpeak
the former Word, when they
they joined to
Subjiantive
honourably of the
when
and never fail to employ the latter,
it

-,

they

mean

to vilify and debafe the

Thing

fpo-

a mind
ken of : But our Speech-maker having
Pronoun
Iftud^
the
to retrieve the Reputation of
it
introduced
has
Kero,
his
of
as well as That
ever ufed to
better Company than it was
into
in

Times of the

pureft Latinity

f

VII.
In the next Paragraph our Speech-maker
we
(hews fuch great Skill in Oratory, that
or
right
cannot wonder he was determined
wrong to make a Speech. He is not fatisfied
proving his Dexterity at a Climax, but

with

he

will alfo convince us

he

is

no

lefs

expert at

an
occur in
Honejltim Id and HoneJIum lUud very often
i^
puzzle our Speechf«//v's Writings, but I believe it will
or any other
viaker to find his honejlijjlmum Iftud in

Him

Writer of the Augujlan Age.

22

(

)

an Jnticlimait : For he has no fooner cried
Senatores !
out ^li enim Viri I ^li Gives !

%/

than he immediately adds

^uim Graves

!

^am

^am

Diligentes !

lllujires t

which

I

take to be a very happy Imitation of Scarron's
Charader of Semiramisy who fays " fhe was
" Conqueror of the Eaft, the Builder of 5^" bylon, arjd an admirable Houfewife." But

not the only Inilance of the Speechfor foon
Skill at an Anticlimax ;
his
Friend
where he commemorates
after,
"
he not only unJemmy Gibbsy he tells us,
" derilood Architedure, but all Antiquity,
this

is

j?iakers

''

and ma7iy

things^'

^lon

cognovit non modo

ArchiteSiurce fed omnis Vetujiatis

multarum

ci?

rerum bene peritum.
VIII.

The

next Page but one will furni{h us with
The Speech-maker tells us,
" the firft Publick Library that was founded

various Remarks.

"

at Rome was fitted up by A/inius Pollio in
" the Court of the Temple of Liberty; by
" which the Founder defigned to intimate,
''

that 7here only could be the Seat of Learn" ing where the Seat of Liberty was And in a
" Note, he tells us, Dr. R
-fe's Library and
" This of Afinius Pollio ^wtxc dedicated on the
**
fame Day ; which, he fays, would have
*'
been thought a good Omen in any time
*'
lefs horrible than This."
A good Omen
:

Of

(

Of what

?

I
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fuppofe he means that the fame

Event would

R

-fe's

the Dedication of
fucceed
Library in England, which fol-

lowed That of

Po/Iio at

Rome,

i)iz,

that

we

fhould have a Succeffion of Abjblute Monarchs,
CMSARSy fuch mild and humane Governors

Domitian, 6cc. Thofe literariim Fautores qui ipji etiam bonarum Ar-r

as Nero, Caligula,

tium jiudiis baud mediocriter imbuti.
But let us conlider the Page juft quoted,
with the Attention that is due to it. Thcjirji
Thing remarkable in it is the Speech-makers
great Ingenuity, who would palm upon us this
Fad: of dedicating Pollids and R
-fe% Library, on the fame Day, for a mere Accident,
when all the World muft fee it was a lucky
Expedient of the Speech-makers own, to introduce his pretty Thought of the Omen, and
the SarcaJ'm of his 'Tempus fonnidolojum.
2dly, Who can help admiring his Modefty, in
comparing Dr. R
-fe and his Library to
Afinius Pollio and his Bibliotheca ? A London
Pbyjician to a Roman Senator ? But let the
Confiftency of his Comparifon atone for the
Extravagance of it ; for it muft be owned,
that the Difference between Thefe Two Men
was in the fame Proportion as That between
their Two Libraries ; of which the candid
Reader may form a tolerably exadt Judgment,
when he compares the Vatican to a Book-cafe.
But the moll: excellent Stroke of all, in this
Pagc^

is

the Speech-makers farcical Pretence to

the

(

24

)

the Love of Liberty. It am tandem qucejo vir
Bone ? Does this speech-maker at lafl really
love Liberty f Whence then comes liis Attachment to a Family, who have been expelled for being the moft notorious Violaters
of it ? Whence his unreafonable Averfion and
feditious Invedtives again it a Family, who
are and only can be the Support of it ? The
former of thefe can only furnifh him with the
Heroes, whofe Pi(5ture he has drawn, the

Heroes exteri, qui quiim ccede
everfione iirbium

maxime

Hominum

dele5lentiir^

&

cf?

nan

modo Hofiibus fed fuis moliantur exitium^ inde
gloriam quc^runt j cif fane extamen nomen

&

peBant pojiulantque nt

fummd

obfervantia

Thefe
itiam fumptuofe ab omnibus colantur,
are our Speech-makers Foreign Heroes^ who
after they have loaded us with heavy Debts,
and harraffed us with repeated Slaughter
who, after they and their Anceflors have been
the Caufe of all our Evils for the laft Century,
and are every Day laying a Foundation for

more, have the Cruelty and Injuftice to reproach us with them. Thefe, in fhort, muft
be the very Heroes whom our Speech-maker
always defires to except
(nostros £*«/;«, uti
par efi^ femper excipio) for he will not allow
any other Heroes to be called nostros.
;

But obferve how highly the Speech-maker
has finifhed the Pi<5lure of his Heroes, and
of his Brethren the J
te Orators and Poets,
their Flatterers.

^a?n me pudet

igitur ifiius

Oratorum

25

(

Oratorum

^

)

Poetarum

ajjmfationls,

TALES viRos immauitate
femideos fecit

&

^ p?'<^dicavit

natures
;

qiids

infignes^

quos ego quidcm,

mecum Jentiunt Bout om?ies, vix unquam
anhnum induxi ut Homines put are m ! VV^hen
our Speech-maker has coniidered that this Picture refembles only the Family of his Favourite Foreign Hero, he may then cry out,
with a better Grace, Ho/cine ut colat populus ?

For

Hojcine vero ut nos Oxonienfes colamus ?
cannot be denied that Thefe are the

it

only Heroes, who have within thefe laft hundred Years, made any illegal Attack upon the
Rights and FoJj'e[jions of That Univerfity, and
whofe Defcendants, if ever this Nation fhould
be fo infatuated as to receive them on the Recommendation of fuch Pretenders to Liberty
as our Speech-maker, are mod likely Anti~
quijjima ejus loci monument a Jpoliare, in poffefpulcherrima ejus cedijicia
fiofies ejus irruere,

&

in equoriim jiabula, or,
in

Monachorum

cellidas

what

much

is

worfe,

converters

IX.
In the next Page we have a fniart Declamation againft Warriors and Conquerors, who
the Speech-maker wittily tells us '* have not
" defer ved fo well of Mankind as the Inven-

"

tors of

Fots and Baskets."

with him in
were all like

his

I

fhculd agree

Abhorrence of them, if they
and Cafars but

his y^Iexandt:rs

D

;

I fufpedt

26

(

)

fufped his Antipathy to Conquerors arifes
from fuch Accidents as happened on
The next thing
the 1 6th o^ Jpril 1746.
worth remarking in this Paragraph, is the
pretty Antithefis " between loving nothing
" hu\. them/elves, and /f^7r/«g every thing but
" Gcdy" which could never have been faid

I

chiefly

of Warriors and Conquerors of all Men living,
After this
but for the fake of the Antithefis.
the Speech-maker gives us an Intimation that
he is a Chriflian the Neceflity of which Hint
;

is

very evident

flian

:

For, after (o

much

unchri-

Abufe of a Government, which Chrifti-

anity exprefHy

commands him

to reverence,

who

could ever have fufped:ed this Speech-maker of being a Chrif-ian^ if he had not faid he

was ? If our Speeech- maker was fmcere in his
Invedives againft War and Bloodfhed, why
did he not inveigh againft thofe Pefts of Society, who, by their feditious Converfation,
and treafonable Healths not long lince, inviInvader

into their Country,

ted a

foreign

whom

they had neither Courage to avow, nor

Power

to fupport,

?

If

he be

really a Chrijli-

^7«, why does he not give a furer Mark of it
than by expreffing his Abhorrence of That:
Rapine and Slaughter, which ought ever toi
be charged on the Contrivers and Promoters of
the late deteflable Rebellion. Until he changes his Topick of Declamation, whatever'
Diflike he may pretend to have to Warriors,

we

fliall

not eafily believe his Averfion to a
confpi-

f
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confplcuous one in his own Country proceeds
from any other Reafon than becaufc he was
certain Occafion a Cofiqueror alfo.

on a

X.
But our Specch-tnaker
partial in his

he was

inlincere

tion again

fl

is

no

lefs

vain

and

Commendation of Peace, than
and childilh

War.

He

is

in

Declamathe next Page fo
in his

fond of the former, that he has
the lingular Boldnefs to call the Peace of
1 the moft equitable, the mod honourable, and the moft u/eful ; which as long as
there remains one fingle Lover of his Country, will never fail to be called the moft un-

ridiculoiifly

U

juft, the

mous,

Can

deftruftive,

and the moft

infa-

that ever difgraced thefe King;doms.

Man, in
the V^iolence of Party has not eradicaSenfe of Shame, deny that the only

the Speech-maker, or can any

whom
ted

moft

all

juftifiable

Defign of a long expenfive

War

was fuddenly and bafely defeated by it ? Can
he deny our Allies were ftiamefully deferted
by it, our Credit particularly injured by it,
and the Proteftant Succejfion remarkably endangered by it ? And yet the Fadlion, which
brought This Infamy on their Country, arc
called by our Speech-maker tl.e Meliores partes
quce nunquam non fer'virent Libertatis<:<^«Dig?iitatijui5
and his Hero is to be
fce

^

;

immortalized for being one of the Number.

D

2

He,

28

(

He, who,
as i

I

confefs,

)

was

of Ambition
abound in Hu-

as void

proved him

to

have bsfore
But our Speech-maker is not content
fhould infer from all he has faid, that he

?na}iitx.

we
is

afhamed of nothing; but he expreflly

us he
lates

tells

For, he fays, he often congratulived in thofe Times,

is fo.

himklf upon having

Cum

curia V^lTuva eJetJanBi/Jima, tsifummd
non tarn publicum genau5loritate prcedita^

&

quam tutela & sal us, that
THE FOUR LAST YeARS of QUEEN
is, in
£ when This Curia Fatrum fandlijfima
had actually projected a Treaty with Fp ance
tis concilium^

A—

for the

;

Good

of our

potejiate prcrditi

P

R

.

for

ENGLAND

Trade*, and

were
:

iht fumma

for bringing in a

Popish

the Safety of the Church of
So true is the Charader bc-

flowed by our Speech-maker on his Tc^ry
saPatriots, that They were tutela

&

LUS publica.
But it is worth while to obferve, how Wits
will jump
I'om Bentle\\ in his Dedication to
his Horace, had made the very fame Panegyrick on this memorable Peace as our Speechmaker [JEquiJ/imis perhonorijicis conditicnibus
!

&

Bella
• So notorioufly contrary to the Tnterefl of Great Britain was this Treaty of CffCTOT.T^^ with France, that fome
of the Speech mtiker''s own Party could not be prevailed v^ith to
vote (or it: Nay one eminent Perfon of it not only had the
HiTieJl'j to defert his FaRion on this, as well as on another interelting Occafi n [vix.. in the Debate about the Danger of the
Protefiant Succejpton) but had likewife the Ccurape to make a
xneraorable Speech on Both.
By which publick Difavowal of
fm at fo critical a Time, it muft be owned, he made
ao fmall Atonement for the Affiftance it had before received
horn the Zeal of his Toryi/m.

J__—

(

29)

Bellofinem impojitum videmus) but thefe

Two

having different Reafons for commending it, give the Glory of it to different
Perfons.
Tom's Purpofe being to flatter the
late Ear/ of Ox
J at any Rate, he afcribes
the Succefs of That meritorious Work /o/efy
to his Father's Condud ; but our Speechmakers Deiign being nothing lefs than to
immortalize both the Minijiry and the Farliamefit oi iht Four last Years of Queen
A E, he exrends his Compliments from the
Gemujes,

—

fumma

poteftate

prcediti

to

the

San5itjjima

Curia Patrum j by which Means this impartial Cenjor of Britifi Morals gives the loweft
Tool in P
1 a Share of That Glory,
which zealous Tom gave wholly to my L
r.
h
After all this fhameful Cant in praife of

H—

—

r

the Speech-maker
Tloofe Four Blejj'ed Tears,
goes on to perfuade us there was no Bribery

nor Corruption under a

and

Adminidration,
been nothing elfe

T'ory

to infinuate there has

under every other; which is juft as fenlible,
and as true, as if he had afcted the Sun had
never (hone fince the Battle o^CULLODEN.
And what does the candid Reader think the
fagacious Speech-maker has
at laft
found
to be the Caufe of all this Corruption ?

What, but Luxury? which I own is fo far
from acquitting the Protestant Succession, that it fixes the Charge more deeply
upon
2

(

upon

we

30

)

For, under the Froteflant

it.

enjoy

Succefjioity

Liberty, and \ix\ditxljiberty Trade

and Tirade is as naturally produdive of Riches, as Riches are of Luxury.
In this Point then our speech-maker and I arc
We have no Difpute about the Difagreed.
eafe, but we differ widely about the Remedy.
I am for reforming the Great by decent Exhortations, and the Small by their Example :
He for abufing the former, and crufhing the
flourifties

latter.

j

I for

preventing, or at lead reftraining

the Abufe of Riches

:

He

for

excluding the

by introducing Slavery and
I in {hort for amending the People,
Beggary.
What
the Government.
and he for
wonder now that a Man fo blinded by Prejudice and Party Fury fhould not fee that
Power neceffarily follows Wealth, and
therefore, that as long as Human Nature exifts,
what he complains of as the peculiar Iniquity
of Thefe Times, muft in a great meafure be
the Cafe of the very Beji, viz. in Oppidis in
jigris ad minima ad maxima Voluntati Divi-

Ufe of them,
•

tum

obtemperatur.

XL
In the next Paragraph, the Speech-mahr^

by a Boyifi Allufion

to a PalTage in Virgil'^

ixth Eclogue, abufes thofe Loyal

who
late

Gentlemen

bore honourable Teftimony againft fome
t

ble Pradices in the Univerlity

:

And

(31

)

And as he Intended in fome part of his Speech
r, he could not
to compliment Mr.
have found a fitter Place for his Rncomtum of
that i?^^r^W Gentleman, than where he had
inveighed againft the Friends of the Government. This Vigilant and hoyal Magiftrate is
Excellentem^ though
here fliled Clariffimum
the
himfelf had
certain
Speech-maker
be
very
it
no fuch high Opiaion of him 'till he had done
Honour to xhtLearning of the Univerfity by an
admirable Speech^ and wiped off an Imputation
on it's Loyalty by his remarkable Zeal in punifhing DiJaffeSlion,
But obferve the Conliftency of our Speech maker in regard to thefe
Delatores he is fo fond of chaftifing.
This
Lover of Liberty cannot but know that thefe
very Men, whom he calls Deteftabiles, have
in all Free Governments, during the pureft
Times of Liberty, been cheriflied and efteemed among the Guardians of the Conftitution :
And, I doubt not, had any one of Thefe given Information of any Confpiracy againft
the Rights and Properties of any Hero of our
Speech-maker' % Party, he had been extolled
by him as an honeft uncorruptMan, who had
the Courage to do his Duty in thefe Bad
Times But as thefe Delatores only did their
Duty againft thofe, whofe Party had of en,
and even very lately confpired againft the
Laws and Liberties of a whole Nation in our
Speech-makers Opinion, Raj'cah and Scoimdreh are Names too good for them.
This

V

&

:

dif-

(
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our Speech-maker
brings to my Mind a Story I have heard of
another celebrated Reformer of thefe corrupt
Times, the late Mr. Edmund Curl, of pious
difcrlmlnating

Faculty in

Memory who when he was reproached with
having ftood in Pillory before a numerous
who
AfTcmbly of Independent Gentlemen,
were met together to pull down Bawdy Houfes^
or Churches, as their Reforming Spirit (hould
chaBce to operate, very dexteroufly wiped off
the Infamy of that Misfortune, by alTuiing
his Patriot Audience it was only for abufmg
;

the

Government.

But

I would afk with what Face, with
what Confcience This 81 d r can call thofe
honeft Gentlemen Calumniators, who have
proved the Truth of their Accu^tion before
the whole World ? Did they not afcertain
their Fads before a Court oi Judicature'^ Did

——

not This Court give Sentence againft the Criminals in confequence of That Afcertainment ?

And was

there ever a

Time

in

any Reign when

This or any other Court adminiftered Jufticc
with more exad Impartiality ? Who then are
the Calumniators ? They, who have latisfied the Law and All Honell Men, or He,
who accufes Men of Calumny for doing fo ?
They, who have complied with every Injunction, which both Law and Reafon require to
prove the Guilt of the Acciiic:d, or He, who
has no way of vindiciiting the Latter, but by
giving abufive and fcandalous Names to the

Accu-

33
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who have publlckThey,
both privately
ly done their Duty, or He, who
and publickly rails at them for having done it ?
And now, as our Speech-maker had before
(hewn his' Zeal for Liberty by abufing ther
Accufers

in fhort,

?

Friends of

it,

fo here

this

fincere Chrijlian

Love for the Church by the nioll
Invedives againft
s
indecent and 11
For his Party Rage
s.
Ifome of her B
a deteflable DeIhas worked him up to fuch
matched by
gree of Scurrility as is not to be
iftiews

his

any Orator but Henly, nor to bejultified
the Hotby the Laws and Cuftoms even of
tentots, much lefs by that lex c(^leftis Dowhich This
\mini noftri Jesu Christi, by
\

NoSpeech-maker ^va&v)d.% to be governed.
Abhorrence
thing more is neceflary to raife an
unjuft Abufe of the B
Men, than barely to repeat

of

Good
RATOS ^ofdam,

leave

and

to

all

PurpuRidoc.
liberalem

qui

it,

iPSAM Jemper male

NAM viRTuTEMQUE
vderunt-y

in

s

this

their

Reflexion

I

fliall

it.

XII.
next indecent Paragraph contair.s an
confpicuoblique Stroke at a Perfon, whofs

The

ous

Rank and High

Office

make

his

Name

it on This
too venerable for me to mention
This great Perfonage is
trifling Occafion.
Speechhere obliquelv rebuked bv our modest

E

maker

(

maker
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rcjeding an Addrefs,

for

which,

leems, was written adprajiandum
officium,

ineundam gratiam.

it

ad

Ad

inuendam gratiam
SI Diis placet!
But, if This was really
and fiijcerely the Defign of That remarkable

Addrefs,

T—

how

•

fhould

be glad to know
ble Behaviour came to meet
I

with fuch gentle Treatment in it
c
G, and abetting the
g the

K—

?

How

P

r's

Claim to his C
n, came to be
called by no worfe a Name than extravagajit
Sallies ? Would any Man in his Senfes, who
had not known the Indignities, which had
unjuft

M

G

been offered to his Mofl:
s
y
and his mild Government, by fome audacious
Youths, nurtured in D~ll—-ty and educated
in
n ; would any Man, I fay, in fuch
a Situation, have thought,when theirGovernors
talked of only checking the Warmth
of their

T

Touth, that their Crime had been any
greater
than beating the Watch, or being
caught at
a Bawdy-house ? Was This a Language
to
be talked before the
-e,
in Atonement

T

for an^audacious Infult juft before oiFered
to it ?
Surely by none, who either did not
or would

not
felf,

K—

fee the

Diftance between the
g Himand the meaneil of his Constables.
•

Pudet

hc^c Gpprobrla

Et did potuife,

^ non

vobis

potuijj'e refelli.

If
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(

)

If the Penners and Promoters of this

Ad-

dress had not been more bent upon giving
than upon avoiding Offence, why would they
not take an infalHble way of doing the latter,
fuch Amendments of it as were
propofed in the Afiembly, which met to conWhen thefe Queftions fliall be
fult about it ?

by

inferting

we

then obtain a better Critehas hiitherto giSpeech-maher
rion than this
ven us, whereby to didinguifh Thofe

anfwered,

(hall

^i

ab Academid G? Repuhlicd.
But this is not all that is v/orth remarking
in this fcandalous Paragraph, which has now
a fling at the Rev. Dr. Bentham\ excellent
Thefe, becaufe they were written
Letters.
with the laudable Defign to reclaim all thofe
young People, whom the Speech-makers Party
had feduced, and to prevent it's feducing of
others, are ftiled by our Speech-maker with his
ufual Obloquy, Epijlolc? famofce^ qiice adjuvant
apertas
augentque eorum omniiwi^ qui injitas
inimicitias nobijcum gerunt^ scelus and inSANiAM. This, I fuppofe, is all the Anfwer,

dcficiiint

&

except a little Buffoonery^ the Speech- maker
feme time ago threw out a;!;ainfl: them, which
lie and his Party will attempt to give to the

unanfwerable Reafoning contained in them.
And truly they are in the right j for when
Arguments are not to be anfwered, the fliorteft

way

good Effect,
the good Defign of

to prevent

abufe and ridicule

their

is

to

their

Authors.

E

2

Cut

(

3M

But perhaps the Speech-maker intends to an»<
fwer Dr. Bcntha?n\ Arguments in thofe Books,
which, he fays, he is about to write in deBefore he fets about
fence of the Univerfity.

That Work,

I

would

advife

Sake, carefiilly to perufe

him,

all

for his

own

thofe excellent

Performances, which have been written in
defence of our prefent happy Eftablifhment j
for if he thinks the Univerfity can be defendty on any
ed from the Imputation of Difl
Principles contrary to

Thofe delivered

admirable Writings ;
IfTue with Hooker,

if

about the

firft

he

in thofe

not ready to join

Locke and Hoadly

Principles

will venture to tell

is

him he

of Government,

I

will only write for

the Benefit of Grocers and Pafiry-Cooks.
But the Speech-maker thinks he {hall do an
acceptable thing to God by writing the Work

he has projedleJ. When he fhall have attentively and impartially confidered the Principles
of our Btft Writers on Government if then
his Underfi:anding be pr-oof againft their Reafon, and (liculd prevail with him to write againfl: them, I confefs, he will not do an unacceptable thing to God, by following the
3

Dictates of his Confclence j but I will take the
Liberty to affirm, his Works will have very
little Efftd: on Ma7i^ unlefs he can find much
better Arguments againfi: the Lavvfulnefs of
the prefeni
t,than any of thofe which
:ty have yet employed againft it.
his
In
the mean time, I would advife him to con-

G

R

fider
j

(

fider

whether
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He himfelf,

).

in this very Speech^

has not been guihy of the very Crimes with
which he charges others, viz. Optimorum vi-

rorum famam

& exiJlt?}iationem impudeiitijjimis

mendaciis probrifqiie omnibus violandi^ and
ther

He

the very

not therefore (to ufe again

himfelf

is

Words

that are did:ated by his

exemplary Moderation)

quam deo

whe-

?2on

tarn

own

Hominibus

ipfi ini7nicij]imi{s ?

But the Speech-maker at lafl fufpeds he may
and confcious of having
have gone too far
laid enough to fhock the Homines Urbanioris
Notce^ any Man of the leaft Politenefs, (of
whom he is willing to hope there were but
Few, SI QUI Hic ADsuNT in That Academical AfTembly,) he endeavours to defend all
his Scurrility by fuppofing he only tallied
againft thofe Men and Meafures againft whom
his Friends the Trujiees had aSled.
Now, if
he ufes no better Logick in his Defence of the
Univerlity than he here produces in Defence
of Himfelf, he will make very Few Converts
For to infer, that it is lawful for one Man to
talk againft a Government, becaufe others op-y

pofe the Meafures of it

j

or that

it is

juftifiable,

even for the fame Perfon, to abufe the Authors
of Meafures which he difapproves, is fuch
Realbning as is a Difgrace to his Univerfity.

Nor

is

the other Doctrine implied in

Paragraph at all
more realbnable,
That the End of any Exploit will
juftify the Means whereby it is performed
this

viz.

or,

38 )
Speech-makers own Anticlimax^
(

or, in the

that

one cannot deviate from 7noral Rectitude, fo
long as one means to ferve one's Cou?itry\ fo
long as one defires to ferve one's Univerfity,
So that whatever Slander is infinuated, whatever Falfehood is allerted, whatever Villany is
committed, provided it be infinuated, affertcd, or committed, caufd Patriae, caujd
Academic, it is all not only Jufi: but MeriWhich Do6trine, though it be intitorious
mated by a Man, who rails fo much at Corruption of Manners^ is the very Dodtrine of
the Jesuits ; a deteftable Set of Men, whom
if once they
this Speech-makers Principles,
prevailed, would foon introduce into the
G
1 of thefe Kingdoms.
:

XII.

And now after all this railing and foaming,
we find our Speech-maker reduced to his laft
Prayers, and in fo defperate a Mood, that
he owns the J
te Caufe cannot be reftored
without a Miracle. Miferable Refledion
for any other Man but Him, and his Popish
p,
r^
who have fo long believed, or
pretended to

Deity has
Knavery and

that the

believe,

often interpofed in favour of

Imposture? But it behoves us Confiftent
Protestants to refled: a while on the Happy Occafion of

their

Despair,

the Glorious

Battle

(
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)

CULLODEN'y

the happy i6th
of April a Dayj which muft always be
an Annroerjary of Humiliation to our Speechmaker and his Party; and which, but for
the Mercy of That God, whofe Word
the Advocates for the Divine Right of
Princes feldom appeal to without prophaning
it, would probably have been fo to three

Battle of

:

Kingdoms.
our Speech-maker be more
decent in his Prayers than in his InijeSlives.
In his firft Prayer, when it was firft repeated,
he had given great Offence by the remarkable
Emphajis he was pleafed to lay on a Word,
which was then fufpeded to have no good

But

Meaning
it,

us hear

let

:

He

if

has therefore, in the printing

taken care to put his Meaning out of

all

Doubt, by telling us expreflly, he was fond
of repeating it, and by printing it as oft as he
has repeated

it,

in Capitals.

The Meaning

then of the Word Rede at is plain enough,
but the Meaning of Astr^ea Nostra not
quite fo. He is thought by fome not to mean

young P.
-r, becaufe AJircea is of
the Feminine Gender, and therefore a very
improper word to fignify a Hero.
Others
again have thought he meant him for that
very Reafon, intending by the Fcemimne Genthe

der to intimate, that his Hero was as

little

War

fond of
as himfelf, and had no lefs
Averfion to Muskets and Bayonets than the
Speech-maker^ or any other old
Chrijlendom,

For

my

part,

when

Woman
I

in

confider

how

(

how
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following Titles,

;

Astr/ea he meant
as

Astr^a by the

Christianissima virgo,
equidem custos om-

ft mn genetrix certe
nium viRTUTUM I

For

)

he has charaderifed his

cannot doubt but by

JENNT CAMERON,

our Speecb-maker meafures every body's
fm, he might well
by their J

Chrifiianity

was unmarried,
he might, by a very common Figure of
Speech, call her Virgo ; as fhe was too old to
be made a Mother^ it became him to except
againfl her Right to That honourable Title
by his Ji non genetrix ; and as (he was a kind
r, without
of Guardian to the young P
call her ChrijUa?iifima

whom

;

as (he

our Speech-maker thinks there can be

no Virtue in this Land, he might modeftly
enough call her the Cujios o?nnium 'virtu^
turn *.

XIV. In
•

I

am

the

more

inclined to adhere to this Interpretation

of this PafTage, becaufe the Spefch-maker in his Preface to his
Templum Libertatis has frankly given us to underftand, that the
Girls were but lately not out of his Head. Sludia mea (fays he)
interpellabunt convhia, amora, ingrata, quadam negotia
Here we fee Feafting and
feregrir.ationes crebra.
g
are reckoned by our Speech- maker among the laudable Ways of
Time.
will
not
{pending
his
pretend
I
to deteran Old Man'i
mine what were thefe ingrata quadam negotia, though from
their following his amores fo clofely in the Conftruftion, I
fhould have gueflcd them to have been fome of thofe unlucky
Accidents, which are apt to attend them as clofely in Pra£tice,
if I had not been informed that they are {o far from being an

W

^

Impedinient to a Poetical Debauchee^s Studies, that nothing
invoke the Mufes when
is more common than for him to
Venus hss put him into the Hands of Apollo. But we are not
to imagine the Fire of our Speech-mnksr'% Old Age can furnilh
fuch an extraordinary Degree of Venereal Heat as he here brags
Qfi

(

41

)

XIV.
In his next Prayer our Speech-fnaker runs
ijuite mad ; for fo I would rather think him,

than guilty of fo much Prophanenefs as to invoke the Spirit of God to eftablidi P—
ry
which
and A
(from
he
has
fo
Power,
Y
often, and even fo lately delivered us) within

Kingdoms.
Another Proof of the Speech-maker?, Mad-

thefe

nefs in this Paragraph,

anity

and Pagaiiifm

is

in the

his calling Chrijli-

fame Breath

to the

and
Conduct
as
mad
as
;
the Mneid, and didlated by

AfTiftance of his Caufe, the Spiritus Dei,

the Ge?iius Britannice

That of Juno

in

a

the fame revengeful Fury.

dub it at non implcrare quod usquam eft
Fkolere /i nequeat suPEROs AcheronTa mo^
.

vebit,

XV.
The

next Prayer h calculated to fliew our
Averfion to Lawyers and

Speech'tnakers

Soldiers

J

theReafon of which we need not
F
be

but that all this decent boafting of it in this Reformer of
;
Manners, proceeds merely from a vehement Deflre to recommend his Political Principles to the young Men of the Univerfity bv the Amiablcnefs of his moral Prai^ice.
of

42

(

)

be at a Lofs to dilcover,

Law

is

an

Enemy

and an

Army

Law,

no Friend

to

if

wc

A

refledl tha^

Rj

y P

governed and maintained by
But our
N.
to
Speech -maker is here more confiftent than
ufually J for he frankly tells us in a Note, that
he likes ih2Xjiunmary Method of determining
all

R

kinds of Controverfies by the Will of one
\ which his Prussian Majejly has intro-

Man

duced into his Country ; and which the Lawyers and Soldiers have not long fince taken fo much laudable Pains to keep out of
This Method of his PrnJJian Majefty's
ours.
is indeed a very concife, and it muft likewife
be

owned

a very effedual one, to abridge the

Length of our

Law

But I fear, mofl
that This Remedy

Suits.

eloquent Speech-maker,

would be worfe than the Difeale. If Dr. R—fe
had not been better fkilled in curing the Body
Natural than his Speech-maker is in curing
the Body Politick, the Latter had never made
an inimitable Speech on the Former's Munificence in founding a

Library.

XVI.
In the next Paragraph our Speech-maker
Genius of Britain or Spirit of God, (excellent Alternatives I) may

prays that the

make

the whole People, Vniverfus Populus,

very laborious and very temperate

j

and

left

we

fliouH'

43

.{

fliould miftake

may

they

)

Meaning,

his

he adds, that

be brought to co?2jcnt to pre/eri'e the

Majesty

oJ Governme?it

PrayerJ

we

if

underltand

Declarations, about the

Which

:

it

pious

agreeably to his

one Decider of Con-

mud mean that the whole CommoUniversus Populus, may be made
and Beggar s^ that one of the Family

troverfies,

nalty^

Slaves

Ts, with

of the S
Courtiers,

may

Riotoufnefs
ple.

Few

all

of his abject

the Comforts of

and convert them into Luxury and

Life,

vided,

a

engrofs

i

which,

as

they are

now

di-

make the Happinefs of a whole PeoAnd This truly ought to be done ad

confervandam Imperii Majejlatem^ that is,
quid detrimenti ReJpublic a non capiat.

Ne

XVII.

We

are

now come

to

\k\^

Speech- make r\

concluding Paragraph, in which he prays that
the young Men in the Univerfity may be
Modefti, Frugi, Studiofi, that is, like the
Touths,

who

lately

Wejlj?2infter-Hall

-y

made fo good a Figure in
and that the old Men may

be Do5fi^ Graves ^ Honcjliy that
felf

and Mr.

V

is,

like

Him-

pravis opinicnibus non
not to be corrupted by

-r,

corrumpendi^ that

is,

COMMON Sense

and

L

-ty.

After this

he exhorts the Senate of the Univerfity to abhor all Flattery^ but efpecially the fccdijjima

44

(

^ nefaria

)

adidationis /pedes, that

is,

flatter-

G

1; and then he
ing the Friends to the
which
will puzzle
Sentence,
parting
gives us a
both Toung
and
\{\^ y Cling Men to conftrue,

and Old

to find

any Spirit in

it,

iit

nihil cen-

feat [fc. Senatus Academicus) aiit temporum
vietu aut alionim more bonh ac ingenuis civibtis
Here our Obliviofus Senex had
indignum.
quite forgot his

Grammar as well

as his Ofice

j

temporum metu, without either a Participle
or a Prcepofition, is no more good Latin
than aliorum more is good Oratory.

for

And now what

could our Speech-maker fay
the University not to
warn
than
to
more
follow the late Example of her Sister in
chufing a C
r, who is well affedted to
1? For such a
our prefent Happy E
he
would
have
us
believe,
cannot but be
one,

SUPERBUS, IxMMITIS, AVARUS, INDOCTUS^
iMPius, though it be very certain, the noble
Perfon, lately chofen into

That High

by the Univerfity of Cambridge,
verfe

is

Office

the Re-

of that abominable Charadter in every

particular.
"whofeyS/i?

But

it

was impoffible in a Speech,
Purpofe were to abufe the

End and

Friends of our Excellent

C—n,

that

he

v/ho had always fo eminently dedicated his
whole Fortunes and Abilities to the Support
of it, (hould efcape as large a Share of the
Speech-makers Scandal as could fafely be
tittered againft

him

tnakefs Malignity

:

fail

Nor
to

do

does this Speechgreat

Honour

to

this

(

this
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)

worthy Nobleman, and

lous Friend of his

Government

:

to every other zea-

Majesty's Family and

For one may

truly fay of this

Speech-tnaker as the excellent

Mr. Addison

of another Honeft Advocate for the
A e, the
Examiner, viz, that he had abufed every

once

faid

four last Years of Queen

Man
his

in England, who had
Country.

deferved well oi

FINIS.

ERRATA.
a part of Knowledgi, read a part of
laft, for for titer: and conflanP. it. I. 1 and 2. ioi for titer
tcr, rtd.6i fort iter is. cokji/intcr.
and (onfianter ngere, vtdid fort iter l^ confianter agere : for for •
4. line 3. for
PAge
Learning.
P.

lO. line the

^

conjfanter dicer f.
and conjianter dicer e, m^i for titer
P. II. 1. 8. forFoRTis and Constans, read Fortitude
and CoN~TANcy. P. 11. after the Words, can of the Underftanding.
Add, The Blunder arofe from our Speech-maker''
con*
not comprehending the Difference between fortiter
titer

^

^

conjlatitia i
Sen TIRE, and Sen tire cum fortltudine
The former of which Phrafes afcribes Fortitude and Conjiancy

jiajiter

to an A€i of the U/iderfanding', and the latter only cxprefles
an Aft of the Vnderjlanding accompanied with the Attributes
of the Wd!, Fortitude and Conjiancy.
P. 1 1. 1. t2. for as in,
izs.<i as -with.
P. 20. 1. 10. ioraridfpes, TS2.d
fpes. F. 28.

^

1.

1.

13. for Treaty ^vitb, read 'Treaty
6. for

on?, for

/,'?

:

Pi/.hry, read

print

,

?.7

fhf

cfCoxnmeTcz with.

P-'/if.rv.

P. 44.

laft

P. 32.

line but

7

-Z"*

